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Global primates are endangered, and thus it is important to know the

determinants of primate population dynamics. It is widely reported that food

plant diversity and nutrients are key determinants of many primate population

dynamics. However, it remains unknown whether this can be applied to explain

the population dynamics of Hainan gibbon (Nomascus hainanus), the world’s

rarest primate. Recently, two individuals moved out from one family group

(group C) and went across more than 9 km to form a new family group (group

E), thus providing a perfect chance to quantify whether food plant diversity and

nutrients can determine Hainan gibbon’s formation of the new family

group. Here, we used a plot survey to compare the differences in food plant

diversity (species richness and abundance) and nine leaf nutrient traits (leaf

water content, total soluble sugar, vitamin C, calorific value, crude fat, crude

protein, crude fiber, Zn, and Fe) between group C and group E. We found that

plant diversity in group E was indeed higher (1.35–1.41 times) than that in group

C. Moreover, in both groups C and E, food plant diversity within the home range

was also higher (1.4–1.6 times) than that out of the home range. However, both

cases could not be witnessed for all leaf nutrient traits. Results of principal

component analysis revealed that food plant species between groups C and E

were all significantly separated by food plant diversity but not leaf nutrient traits.

Food plant species within and out of the home range of both groups C and E

could also be significantly separated by food plant diversity, but not for all leaf

nutrient traits. In conclusion, food plant diversity was one key determinant of

the formation of a new family group of Hainan gibbons. Choosing high food

plant diversity was also one key motivation for Hainan gibbons to select their

home range.
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Introduction

Globally, approximately 60% of primate species are at threat

of extinction (Estrada et al., 2017). Among them, the critically

endangered Hainan gibbon (Nomascus hainanus), the world’s

rarest primate, should have a high priority of conservation (Zou

et al., 2022). That is because it is restricted to a single population

of c.35 individuals within a single protected area, Bawangling

National Nature Reserve (BNNR) in Hainan, China (Fellowes

et al., 2008; Turvey et al., 2015; Chan and Lo, 2020). Thus, it is

essential to perform an effective protection strategy to prevent

the early extinction of the Hainan gibbon (Liu et al., 2020).

However, without knowing the key determinants of Hainan

gibbon population dynamics, it is impossible to make an

effective conservation strategy (Turvey et al., 2015; Zhang

et al., 2020).

A number of factors (i.e., climate, predation, and stress or

disease) can affect Hainan gibbon population dynamics (Turvey

et al., 2015), but the effect of food has typically been considered of

paramount importance (Hanya and Chapman, 2013; Bach et al.,

2017) That is because food is a fundamentally important resource

of animals, and the adequacy of food directly affects animal

behavior, growth, reproduction, population structure, and

population dynamics (Zhao et al., 2013). Quantifying food

diversity and nutrients is also a prerequisite for exploring the

interaction mechanism between animals and habitats (Clink

et al., 2017; Deng and Zhou, 2018). Primates will select a

home range with high food tree diversity and high calorie

likely as an adaptation for fluctuating food environments

(Hladik and Simmen, 1996; Jang et al., 2021). Importantly,

this “high-calorie bias” in primates’ spatial memory seems to

yield consequences for individual eating behavior in food-

abundant settings (Arce et al., 2010; de Vries et al., 2022). It

has been found that food abundance and distribution can directly

determine primate ranging patterns and home range area

(Milton and May 1976; Kim et al., 2011; Simmen et al., 2014;

Ning et al., 2019). Thus knowledge of habitat and feeding ecology

is essential for developing an effective conservation management

plan for threatened primates (Fan et al., 2021).

In 2019, two individuals moved out from one family group

(group C) and went across more than 9 km to form a new family

group (group E) (Zou et al., 2022). As a result, quantifying the

differences in food plant diversity and nutrients between group C

and group E can provide a perfect chance to reveal 1) whether

choosing high food plant diversity or/and nutrients was one key

motivation for group C and E to select their home range and 2)

whether the formation of a new family gibbon group (group E) is

determined by food diversity or/and nutrients. We hypothesized

that food plant diversity and nutrients determined both gibbon

home range selection and formation of the new family group.

To test this hypothesis, we evaluated differences in food plant

diversity and nutrients within and out of home range in groups C

and E and between groups C and E by examining the following:

1) food plant diversity (richness and abundance) in 20 plots of

400 m2 each and 2) nine leaf nutrient traits (leaf water content,

total soluble sugar, vitamin C, calorific value, crude fat, crude

protein, crude fiber, Zn, and Fe) for all food plant species. Fruit is

the favorite for Hainan gibbon, but in the dry season, Hainan

gibbons use leaves as fallback food, and when they fed on a higher

percentage of leaves, they decreased traveling time (Deng and

Zhou, 2018). Based on the phenology of food plant species, it is

impossible to provide fruits for all food plant species in 1 or

2 months (Du et al., 2020), which will make measuring fruit

nutrients to perform fruit nutrient comparison impossible. Thus,

we choose to measure leaf nutrient traits.

The selection of these nine leaf nutrient traits is based on

their strong associations with primate population dynamics

(growth, abundance, home range, and so on). For example,

some gibbons (white-handed gibbons) primarily meet their

water requirement by consuming immature leaves as they

rarely drink from open water sources (Jildmalm et al., 2008).

Maintaining the required calorie value is key for the survival of

primates (Grether et al., 1992). Sugar makes food attractive

because of its sweet taste and rich sensation (Huang et al.,

2021). Since mature leaves have higher crude fiber content but

lower crude protein than young leaves (Yeager, 1989), gibbons

usually prefer to eat young leaves but not mature leaves.

However, some primates, such as the Colobine monkey, prefer

leaves with high crude fiber (Borah et al., 2021). Fat serves as an

energy reserve of the animal body, and primates usually store

surplus energy as fat in preparation for the impending period of

food scarcity (Felton et al., 2009). Vitamin C is essential for

growth, development, and tissue repair of animals through

collagen synthesis (Lee et al., 2022), and primates will suffer

from vitamin deficiency or multivitamin deficiency syndrome

when they eat leaves with low vitamin C. Zinc determines daily

functioning of the animal body, proper growth and regeneration

of tissues, structure of some proteins, absorption of vitamins

(vitamin A), and functioning of the immune system (Golub et al.,

1995; Salachna et al., 2021). Iron is vital for transport of oxygen in

the hemoglobin of red blood cells and in the myoglobin of

muscles (Chen et al., 2022). Specifically, we aim to use this

dataset to quantify 1) whether food plant diversity and

nutrient traits within the home range are higher than those

out of the home range in both groups C and E and 2) whether

group E has higher food plant diversity and nutrient traits than

group C.

Method and materials

Study sites

The study was conducted in the location of groups C and E at

the northeastern margin of BNNR (109°14′ 47.35″E, 19°5′
45.17″N; Figure 1). This area is covered by tropical evergreen
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rainforest, and the terrain is relatively rough and mountainous,

with a vertical elevation difference of about 500 m. This area is

located on the northern edge of the tropics and has a tropical

marine monsoon climate with a mean annual rainfall of

1759 mm (Du et al., 2020). There is a distinct wet season

from May to October when about 80% of the total rainfall

occurs. Its annual temperature is between 22.5 and 26.0°C.

Field sampling

In July 2018 (maximum growing season), within and out of

the home range of groups C and E, 20 plots, each of 20 m ×

20 m, that are 20 m apart from one another, were arranged

along five parallel transects (Figure 1). Then, we recorded and

measured all freestanding trees with a diameter of ≥1 cm at

breast height (DBH) within each plot and identified them to

species. Species were identified as potential food plants based on

Zou et al. (2022). We also sampled 20 fully expanded and

healthy leaves from five individuals for each food plant species

in both groups C and E to measure leaf nutrients [leaf water

content (%) and total soluble sugar (mg g−1), vitamin C (mg

100 g−1), calorific value (KJ g−1), crude fat (%), crude protein

(%), crude fiber (%), Zn (μg g−1), and Fe (μg g−1)]. To minimize

intraspecific variation in trait measurements, we selected only

individuals with DBH near the species mean value. Importantly,

the nine traits for the same species were measured separately if

they occurred in both groups C and E. All leaf samples were

marked and stored in a sealed bag and immediately transported

to the Laboratory of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Functions,

School of Forestry, Hainan University. In the laboratory, all

samples were weighed fresh, dried to constant weight in an oven

at 75°C, and weighed again to determine leaf water content

(Fernández et al., 2014). Then, all dried samples were ground to

homogenates using a processor grinder for measuring the

remaining eight nutrient traits.

Following Arya et al. (2001), total soluble sugar and Vitamin

C were measured by using a spectrophotometer. The calorific

value was measured by using the oxygen bomb of the automatic

calorimeter (ZDHW-5000 type) (Darling, 1976; Gao et al., 2022).

Crude fat was measured by using the Soxhlet extraction

technique and a fat extractor (JC-ZF-04) (Felton et al., 2009).

We first measured the N in all dry leaf samples using a semi-

automatic Kjeldahl apparatus (NKB-3100) and then multiplied

the N by 6.25 to estimate the crude protein content (Ganzhorn

et al., 2017). The crude fiber was quantified by using the fiber

analyzer CXC-06 (Honeck et al., 2020). Zn and Fe were measured

by using a WA 2081 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer

(Misra et al., 2020).

Statistic methods

We first calculated food plant diversity (species richness and

abundance). Then, for each of the nine leaf nutrient traits (leaf

water content, total soluble sugar, vitamin C, calorific value,

crude fat, crude protein, crude fiber, Zn, and Fe), we calculated

the community-weighted mean (CWM) as follows:

CWM � ∑
i
pijtij (1)

where pij and tij are the relative abundance and the mean trait

value of food plant species i in plot j, respectively. We then

utilized non-parametric analysis (Wilcoxon signed-rank test) to

quantify whether there were any important differences in food

plant diversity (richness and abundance) and leaf nutrient traits

between groups C and E and also between within and out of

home range in groups C and E. Finally, we used principal

component analysis (PCA) to evaluate whether food plant

diversity and leaf nutrients can best-discriminate food plant

species between groups C and E and food plant species

between within and out of home range in groups C and E.

Results

Food plant diversity (richness and abundance) within the

home range was significantly much higher (1.35–1.41 times) than

that out of the home range in both groups C and E (Figures

2A–D, p of Wilcoxon signed rank test <0.05). Food plant

diversity in the home range of group E was also significantly

FIGURE 1
Location of our study area, the home range of group C and
group E, and spatial location of all 20 m × 20 m plots.
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much higher (1.4–1.6 times) than that in the home range of

group C (Figures 2E,F), p of Wilcoxon signed rank test <0.05).
However, there were no significant differences in CWM for all

nine leaf nutrient traits within and out of the home range of

groups C and E and between the home range of groups C and E

(Figures 3–5, p of Wilcoxon signed rank test >0.05).

FIGURE 2
Differences in food plant diversity (richness and abundance) between within and out of the home range in groups C and E (A–D) and between
the home range of groups C and E (E,F). Box plots show the median (line within the box), 25th and 75th percentiles (the boundaries of the box), and
90th and 10th percentiles (error bars). *** indicates p < 0.05 and shown are results from Wilcoxon signed rank tests.
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Results of PCA revealed that food plant species within and

out of the home range of groups C and E and food plant species

between the home range of groups C and E all could be

significantly separated by food plant diversity (Figure 6).

However, CWM for all nine leaf nutrients traits could not

significantly separate food plant species within and out of the

home range of groups C and E and food plant species between the

home range of groups C and E (Figure 6).

Discussion

In this study, we quantified whether food plant diversity and

nutrients determined both gibbon home range selection and

formation of a new family group as we hypothesized that

choosing high food plant diversity was one key motivation for

groups C and E to select their home range. Moreover, food plant

diversity determined the formation of a new family group of

Hainan gibbons.

A number of studies have found that food abundance and

distribution can directly determine primate ranging patterns

and home range area (Milton and May 1976; Kim et al., 2011;

Simmen et al., 2014; Ning et al., 2019). However, until now, it

remains unknown whether food plant diversity can directly

determine the Hainan gibbon home range area. Primates can

use spatial memory of food tree locations (Garber, 1989; Jang

et al., 2021). Since group E originates from group C, if food

plant diversity can indeed determine the home range area of

Hainan gibbon, both groups C and E will select a home range

with high food plant diversity. This can be simply revealed by

the differences in food plant diversity within and out of the

home range of both groups C and E. Our results clearly

FIGURE 3
Differences in community weighted mean values (CWM) for nine food plant nutrient traits (A-I) between within and out of the home range of
group C. These nine traits include leaf water content (%), total soluble sugar (mg g−1), vitamin C (mg 100 g−1), calorific value (KJ g−1), crude fat (%),
crude protein (%), crude fiber (%), Zn (μg g−1), and Fe (μg g−1). Box plots show the median (line within the box), 25th and 75th percentiles (the
boundaries of the box), and 90th and 10th percentiles (error bars) of CWM for food plant leaf nutrient traits. NS indicates p > 0.05 and shown are
results from Wilcoxon signed rank tests.
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demonstrated that in both groups C and E, food plant diversity

within the home range was indeed much higher than that out of

the home range. Moreover, food plant diversity could also

significantly separate food plant species within and out of

the home range of groups C and E. These results indeed

indicated that choosing high food plant diversity was also

one key motivation for groups C and E to select their home

range. Thus, our results for the first time revealed that food

plant diversity could indeed determine the home range area of

Hainan gibbon.

It is also unknown why two individuals move out from

group C to go across 9 km to form group E in 2019 (Zou et al.,

2022). Here, our results showed that food plant diversity

within the home range of group E was indeed much higher

than those in the home range of group C. Moreover, food plant

diversity could also significantly separate food plant species

between the home range of groups C and E. These results also

elucidated that food plant diversity was one key determining

force to drive Hainan gibbon to form a new family group

(group E). It has been found that food plant diversity

increased significantly from the oldest group (group A) to

the youngest group (group E) (Zou et al., 2022). Thus, food

plant diversity may determine the forming of new Hainan

gibbon family groups.

Food plant nutrients (leaf water content, total soluble sugar,

vitamin C, calorific value, crude fat, crude protein, crude fiber, Zn,

and Fe) are also widely reported to affect primate population

dynamics (growth, abundance, and home range) (Grether et al.,

1992; Laska et al., 2000; Marshall and Leighton, 2006; Hansell et al.,

2020). However, it is also unclear whether food plant nutrients can

FIGURE 4
Differences in community weighted mean values (CWM) for nine food plant nutrient traits (A-I) between within and out of the home range of
group E. These nine traits include leaf water content (%), total soluble sugar (mg g−1), vitamin C (mg 100 g−1), calorific value (KJ g−1), crude fat (%), crude
protein (%), crude fiber (%), Zn (μg g−1), and Fe (μg g−1). Box plots show the median (line within the box), 25th and 75th percentiles (the boundaries of
the box), and 90th and 10th percentiles (error bars) of CWM for food plant leaf nutrient traits. NS indicates p > 0.05 and shown are results from
Wilcoxon signed rank tests.
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indeed influence Hainan gibbon population dynamics. If food plant

nutrients can indeed determine the Hainan gibbon home range area

and the forming of the new family group, plant nutrients within the

home range of groups C and E should be much higher than those

out of the home range of groups C and E. Similarly, plant nutrients

within the home range of group E should also be much higher than

those within the home range of group C. Here, our results showed

that there are no significant differences in plant nutrients (leaf water

content, total soluble sugar, vitamin C, calorific value, crude fat,

crude protein, crude fiber, Zn, and Fe) between within and out of the

home range of groups C and E and between the home range of

group C and E. Furthermore, all food plant nutrients could not

significantly separate food plant species within and out of the home

range of groups C and E and between the home range of groups C

and E. Thus, food plant nutrients can affect neither the home range

area nor forming of the new family group of Hainan gibbon. One

potential reason is that there is enough food plant diversity within

the home range of Hainan gibbon. That is because, usually, when

food is scarce, primates will select food in light of nutrients (Marshall

et al., 2009).

We noted that although our results indicate that food

plant diversity is one potential driver of the formation of the

new family group of Hainan gibbon, other factors

(i.e., natural enemies, human disturbance, and relatively

rough and mountainous terrain) can also be potential

determinants. Moreover, we only found the strong

influences of food plant diversity on groups C and E, and

the effects of food plant diversity on the remaining three

family groups (groups A, B, and D) were also necessary to be

quantified. As a result, the other drivers of the formation of

the new group of Hainan gibbon merit future investigation to

explore.

FIGURE 5
Differences in community weighted mean values (CWM) for nine food plant nutrient traits (A-I) between the home range of groups C and E.
These nine traits include leaf water content (%), total soluble sugar (mg g−1), vitamin C (mg 100 g−1), calorific value (KJ g−1), crude fat (%), crude protein
(%), crude fiber (%), Zn (μg g−1), and Fe (μg g−1). Box plots show themedian (line within the box), 25th and 75th percentiles (the boundaries of the box),
and 90th and 10th percentiles (error bars) of CWM for food plant leaf nutrient traits. NS indicates p > 0.05 and shown are results fromWilcoxon
signed rank tests.
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Conclusion

Overall, three important new insights about the influence of food

plant diversity and nutrients on Hainan gibbon population dynamics

have been revealed by our study. First, choosing high food plant

diversity was also one key motivation for Hainan gibbons to select

their home range. Second, food plant diversity may be one key

determinant of the formation of the new family group of Hainan

gibbon. Third, food plant nutrients cannot determine both the home

range area and forming of the new family group of Hainan gibbon.
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